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Dear Compassionate Friends ,

B
You are not alone in your grief.

those who are receiving our newsletter for the first time, we wish you
were not eligible to belong to this group, but we want you to know that your
family and you have many friends. We who have received love and compassion from others in
our time of deep sorrow now wish to offer the same support and understanding to you. Please
know we understand, we care, and we want to help.
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October 2013
y the time you receive this letter,
Jerry and I will have just
returned from Ukraine where we
will have the privilege of
presenting two Marriage Encounter
Weekends. Our hope is that God will use
us to encourage the couples we meet and
that we will have a small part in marriages
being renewed and restored. The
Weekends there will mark 30 years since
we presented our first United Marriage
Encounter Weekend. I celebrated my 30th
birthday on that first Weekend, and was
largely pregnant with our second child.
Little did I know that five weeks later our
precious daughter would be born and that
only four months after that, her life would
end, far, far too soon. “A life that touches
the hearts of others goes on forever” is a
thought I saw recently in an old TCF
newsletter. Anna certainly touched our
lives, the lives of our other children, our
extended family and friends. But she also
lives on as we reach out to care for other
people and live out our lives without her
physical presence but with the knowledge
that she will always be our precious and
beloved child.

Sincerely,
Jerry and Carol Webb
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Loving Listeners

TCF"OnlineSupportCommunity"
OersOpportunityforGriefSharing

If you need someone who
understands and will listen, feel free
to call or email (if address is given):

TheCompassionateFriendsnaonalwebsite
oers"virtualchapters"throughanOnline
SupportCommunity(livechats).Thisprogram
wasestablishedtoencourageconnecngand
sharingamongparents,grandparents,and
siblings(overtheageof18)grievingthedeath
ofachild.Theroomssupplysupport,
encouragement,andfriendship.Thefriendly
atmosphereencouragesconversaonamong
friends,friendswhounderstandtheemoons
you'reexperiencing.Therearegeneral
bereavementsessionsaswellasmorespeci c
sessions.Theseinclude"PregnancyandInfant
Loss,""Bereaved2YearsandUnder,"
"Bereaved2YearsandOver,""NoSurviving
Children,""SurvivorsofSuicide."Thereare
alsosessionsforsurvivingsiblings.
 Thesessionslastanhourandhavetrained
moderatorspresent.Formoreinformaon,
visitwww.compassionatefriends.organdclick
"OnlineSupport"inthe"Resources"column.

Michelle Curtis
309-644-0486
Judy Delvecchio
563-349-8895 or
delvecchiojudy@hotmail.com
Kay Miller
309-738-4915
Kirby White
563-271-5908 or
kombo100@msn.com

Michelle, Judy, Kirby, and Kay are
willing to take calls from bereaved
parents, grandparents, or siblings
who want to talk to someone who
cares that they don’t feel alone.
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CompassionateFriendsOersGrief
RelatedWebinarSeries
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TheCompassionateFriendsisexpandingits
outreachtobereavedfamiliesbyoeringa
seriesoffreeonlinegriefrelatedseminars.
Thewebinars,tobeheldoncepermonth,
areonvariousgrieftopicsandguestsare
wellknownexpertsinthe eld.Webinars
haveincludedsuchtopicsas“HandlingGrief
ThroughtheHolidays,”“Ge ng‘Stuck’and
‘Unstuck,’”"CaringforYourHealthWhile
Grieving,"and"CopingwithGuiltDuring
Bereavement."Thesewebinarswere
recordedandareavailabletoviewon
demandonTCF’snaonalwebsite.
Toreserveaseatforthenextwebinar(orto
viewthepreviousmonth'swebinar),goto
hp://www.compassionatefriends.org/
News_Events/SpecialEvents/
Webinars.aspx.Webinarsarebeing
archivedinTCF’sWebinarLibrary,accessible
fromthewebinarpage.

Those who contemplate the
beauty of the earth find reserves of strength that will
endure as long as life lasts.
There is something infinitely
healing in the repeated refrains of nature -- the assurance that dawn comes after
night, and spring after winter.

Rachel Carson, Silent Spring
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Paence in an Instant World
Wearesuchahurriedsociety.Fromthe
momentwegetupinthemorningunl
themewegotobedwerushtoget
“everything”done.But,wealwayscome
upshort–thereissimplynowayto
accomplishallthatwehavedecidedwe
needto nish.

Wetendtowait,quiteimpaently,for
mostofourday.Wewaitinlineatthe
bank,thestore,thefastfoodline–
everywherewego.Itseems“the
hurriederwego,thebehinderweget”,as
theoldadagesays.

Toaddtothefrustraonwearetoldthat
thingswillonly“takeaminute”aswewait
forwhatseemslikehours.Weare
condionedtobelieveormaybehope,
thatwewillonlyhavetowaitthose
promised“fewminutes.Butastheclock
cksawaysodoesourpaence.Once
again,wehavebeendeceived.In
frustraonwemaydemand,“Iwanthelp
now;Ican’twaitanylonger.”

Societysetsusupwithunreasonable
demandsaboutgrieftoo.Accordingto
“everyonethatknowsaboutsuchthings”
weshouldbeoverthegriefprocessin
anywherefrom2weeksto2months.
Wepanicaswerealizethatweareinfact
not“over”ourgriefinthemealloed.
Wemaysllbeinshockaer2weeks.
Tutthatdoesn’tmaer,our“Instant
World”tellsusthingslike,“Putitinthe
past”and“Goonwithyourlife”..
Personallymyfavoriteoneis“Youmust
notbetrusnginGodoryouwouldn’tbe
havingsuchahardme.”Thisisusually
saidtomakethegrieverseetheerrorof
hiswaysbutisrealiscallysaidtomake
the“comforter”seemknowledgeableor
personallymorecomfortable.

WhatdoesGodsayaboutwaing,notjust
ingrief,butinallofourdaytoday
situaons?

InHebrews12:1wearetoldtorunwith
paencetheracesetbeforeus.Therace
thisverseistalkingaboutistheraceof
everydayliving.

InJames1:23wearetoldthatwego
thoughtrialssothatpaenceor
endurancecanbeproducedinourlives.

Psalm27:14tellsusthatweshouldwait
onorhavepaencewiththeLord.That
involvestrusngHimtodowhatisbestin
ourlives.

OurrewardforwaingisfoundinIsaiah
40:31:

Yetthosewhowait
fortheLord
Willgainnew
strength;
Theywillmountupwithwingslikeeagles,
Theywillrunandnotgetred,
Theywillwalkandnotbecomeweary.

Wecanrunfrancallyaroundincircles,
tryingto“coverup”ourgriefbyplanning
toomuchtodoinaday.Butthegriefwill
notgoaway.It,likethefastfoodlines,
takesmeandpaence.Evenwhenwe
say,“Iwanthelpnow;Ican’twaitany
longer,”eventhatdoesnotmakeitgo
awayorhappenanymorequickly.Wecan
asktheLordtoslowlyandcarefullyextract
thepainfuldarkthreadsofimpaence.It
isonlywhenwe“waitonHim”thatwewill
beabletofullyrecover.Itisonlythenthat
wewilltrulyrest.
JackieDeems
GOAL Newsleer,September1989
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Love Gifts

Chalkboard reflections
All who have been touched by beauty are
touched by sorrow at its passing.
I seem to be falling apart.
My attention span can be measured in
seconds.
My patience in minutes.
I cry at the drop of a hat.
I forget things instantly.
The morning toast burns daily.
I forget to sign the checks.
Half of everything in the house is misplaced.
Feelings of anxiety and restlessness are
my constant companions.
Rainy days seem extra dreary.
Sunny days seem an outrage.
Other people’s pain and frustration seem
insignificant.
Laughing, happy people seem out of place in
my world.
It has become routine to feel half crazy.
I am normal, I am told.
I am a newly grieving person.

Louise Cordana
The other thing that helped me
was the realization that there
was still a lot of life, and a lot
of people, and a lot of meaning
still present in the world, even
though one of the people who
had blessed my life immensely
was not alive. I had to decide
whether I would spend the rest
of my life focused on the loss,
or if I would have the courage to
look and see what was left, and
then find a way to pick up the
pieces of what was left and
make some meaning out of that.
John Claypool

Eloise Cole
SHARE Newsletter, Lancaster, PA

One of the things that happened then was that I began to reach out to
other parents who had lost children. I discovered I was not alone in what
had happened to me. There was something about getting involved with
other people’s suffering that energized me; the more I stayed to myself
and focused on my grief, the lower I seemed to go; the more I reached
out to other suffering, crying people, the more I found commonality and
perspective. I began to see that I was needed, as well as wounded.
John Claypool
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Asparentsandotherfamilymembers ndhealingandhopewithinthe
grouporfromthenewsleer,theyoenwishtomakeaLoveGito
helpwiththeworkofourchapter.Thisisameaningfulwayto
rememberabelovedchild.

Lovegisareusedtoprovidepostageforthenewsleerandmailings
tonewlybereavedfamilies.Someofthelovegisareusedfor
materialstosharewith rstmeaendeesatourmeengsorto
purchasebooksforourlibrary.Ourthankstothemanyfamilieswho
providelovegissothattheworkofreachingouttobereavedparents
andfamiliescanconnue.Ifyouwouldliketosendalovegi,please
sendittoourtreasurers,LarryandJoyceMolitor,P.O.Box191,
Cordova,Illinois61242.CheckscanbemadeouttoTheCompassionate
Friends.Yourgisaretaxdeducble.

Grief Materials
Looking for a particular grief book? Look no
further than the Centering Corporation, the
official recommended grief resource center of
The Compassionate Friends. With the largest
selection of grief-related resources in the
United States, Centering Corporation will
probably have just about anything you’re
looking for—or they’ll be able to tell you where
to find it. Call Centering Corporation for a
catalog at (402)553-1200 or visit their website
at www.centering.org. When ordering, be sure to
mention you are with The Compassionate
Friends and all shipping charges will be waived.

Amazon.com
When making a purchase from
Amazon.com, enter through the
link on the home page of The
Compassionate Friends national
website, and a portion of the
purchase price is donated to
further the mission of TCF. This
donation applies to all
purchases, not just books, made
from the Amazon.com.

Looking for more articles or previous copies
of this newsletter? Go to www.bethany-qc.org
for copies of the last five years of The Quad
City Chapter of The Compassionate Friends
Newsletter. They are downloadable in Adobe
Acrobat format.

Our Newsletter
For parents who have
experienced the death or deaths
of multiple birth children during
pregnancy, at birth, in infancy,
or in childhood, contact Jean
Kollantai at P.O. Box 91377,
Anchorage, AK 99509.
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I

wanted to be angry that
this had happened, this
attack of a bear, this
strange thing, this
terrible offense, this attack of
nature on my life and my
heart. I wanted to say, “My
God! I don’t deserve this!” But
deserving had nothing
whatsoever to do with it. I was
not unique. I was not alone.
This is the human condition,
this pain, this loss, and even
this violence. Around the
world, people lost whole
families and friends every day
to war, disease, starvation, or
circumstance. This pain – and
the search for meaning in its
wake – is what it is to be
human. Realizing this did not
assuage my pain, but it did tell
me that I was not alone.

There

is a story of a
woman who came to the Buddha
seeking help after the death of her
child and was told that, for healing,
she need only find a mustard seed
from a household that had never
known sorrow. According to the
story, she traveled over all the
world in vain never finding such a
household, but found instead:
understanding, compassion,
friendship, and truth.
The world of desolation is a world
that calls many of us. There is no
going around it. There is only
going through it, if we are to find
healing and new life. It is a world
worth exploring, and it offers to us
those same qualities the bereaved
mother found: understanding,
compassion, friendship, truth.

Shannon Huffman Polson
– North of Hope

Nothing is to be gained by running
away from the truth. When the
circumstances of my life are grim, I
will face the grimness, learn what
it has to teach me, and walk on
through.

From the book, Healing After Loss, by
Martha Whimore Hickman

some little thing can bring back
It’s funny ahow
happy memory and turn your
thoughts to someone who means so much. It might be
the sound of far away laughter, the aroma of a backyard
cookout or a souvenir of a place visited, a time shared.
Very often some little thing will come along and make us
think of you. And when we do, we always smile…
remembering our times together.
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Dallas/TCF

for the moment.
Hope There
are times
when it is hard to believe in the
future, when we are
temporarily just not brave
enough. When this happens,
concentrate on the present.
Cultivate le petit bonheur (the
little happiness) until courage
returns. Look forward to the
beauty of the next moment, the
next hour, the promise of a
good meal, sleep, a book, a
movie, the likelihood that
tonight the stars will shine and
tomorrow the sun will shine.
Sink roots into the present until
strength grows to think about
tomorrow.
Ardis Whitman, Reader’s Digest

S

uccessful grief, or
mourning, is not just
coming out of it comfortable
and with equanimity; it is
really coming out, better
than you went in. It’s coming
out enriched and a better
person because you have
lived though all of that pain,
because you have assessed
your life, assessed your
marriage, and assessed
yourself. You become more
sympathetic with people and
have a greater joy in life.
You sense the preciousness
of time. You are focused on
what is important. In sum
you not only survive, you are
much more alive.
PEOPLE, 1981
TCF/Colorado Springs, CO
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When man finds
that it is his destiny
to suffer, he will
have to accept
suffering as his
task; his single and
unique task. He will
have to
acknowledge that
even in suffering he
is unique and alone
in the universe. No
one can relieve him
of his suffering, or
suffer in his place.
His unique
opportunity lies in
the way he bears his
burden.
Victor Frankl,
Man’s Search for Meaning

If

Resources for Grieving Parents & Siblings

youreadorwriteanarcleorpoem
whichmightbehelpfultootherbereaved
parents,pleasesharethemwithus,Jerryand
CarolWebb,Box71,Cordova,Illinois61242.

TheCompassionateFriendsoftheQuadCies
MonthlyMeeng:Thursday,October24,2013at6:30pm

What’sitallabout?

BethanyforChildren&Families,18306thAvenue,Moline,Illinois,61265

TheCompassionateFriendsisanonpro t,selfhelp
organizaonoeringfriendshipandsupporttofamilies
whohaveexperiencedthedeathofachild.Foundedin
Englandin1969,the rstU.S.chapterwasorganizedin
1972.Sincethen,650chaptershavebeenestablished.
ThecurrentQuadCityChapterwasformedin1987.


CallRosemaryShoemaker,309.945.6738,orMichelleCurs,309.644.0486,forinformaonand
direcons.DireconstoBethanyare:fromtheI74:exitat7thAvenueandgowestto18thStreet.
Turnrightat18thStreetandentertheparkinglotontheright,immediatelynorthofthealleyway.

Nextmeeng:November21,2013,at6:30pmatBethanyforChildren&Families.
QuadCityChapterWebsite:hp://www.orgsites.com/il/tcfquadcityareachapter/index.html

TCFNaonalOce

TheCompassionate MeetsthesecondSundayofeachmonthat2:00attheGeorgeM.Wi ch
Friendsof
LewisFuneralHome,2907Mulberry,Muscane,Iowa.ChapterLeadersare
Muscane
LindaandBillMcCracken.Youcancallthemat563.260.3626fordireconsor
informaon,orcontactthematlinmac67@machlink.com.
HelpingHeavy
Hearts—Grief
SupportGroup

Rick’sHouseof
Hope

MJLFoundaon
SuicideGrief
Support
MJLFoundaon
SuicideGrief
Support

SHARE

AliveAlone

P.O.Box3696
OakBrook,Illinois605223696
TollFree(877)9690010
TCFNaonalWebsite—
www.compassionatefriends.org


Weareasupportgroupforpeoplewhohavesueredatragiclossoflife
whetherachild,sibling,orother.Wearegreatatlisteningandoertender
shoulderswhenyoucontactus.Weareexibletomeetanymeofdayor
night.Deathneedsnoappointmentandneitherdoyou.Wearenot
professionalcounselors,butwedohaveadegreeinlifeexperiences.Please
contactKirbyWhite,563.271.5908orkombo100@msn.com.

ApeergroupforsuicidegriefsupportmeetsonthethirdFridayofevery
month,6:00pmto7:30pmattheFrancesBantaWaggnorLibrary,50510th
Street,DeWi,Iowa54742.ContactBetsyLoehr,563.843.3655,
there.is.hope@hotmail.com—hp://www.mjlfoundaon.org.
SurvivorsofSuicideSupportGroup
MeetsonsecondMondayofeachmonthinFulton,Illinois,attheSecond
ReformedChurch,70314thAvenue,Fulton,Illinois61252from7:00pm
9:00pm.Contact:LauraWessels,815.589.3425or
laura@secondreformedchurch.net.
Asupportgroupforparentswhohavelostachildthroughmiscarriage,sll
birth,orearlyinfantdeath.SHAREmeetsthethirdThursdayat6:30pminthe
AdlerRoom#1inthelowerlevelofGenesisHeartInstute,1236East
RusholmeStreet,Davenport,Iowa.Quesons?ContactChalynForneroGreen
at309.373.2568orchalyn@shareqc.comorwww.shareqc.com.
AliveAloneisforbereavedparentswhoseonlyorallchildrenaredeceased.
Thisisaselfhelpnetworkandpublicaonsincludingabimonthlynewsleer
topromotecommunicaonandhealing.Email:alivealone@bright.net
Website:www.alivealone.org.
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youmoveandwouldliketoconnue
receivingthenewsleer,pleasesendusyour
newaddress.Becausewesendthenewsleer
bulkrate,theposto cewillnotforwardit.

If

youknowsomeoneyouthinkwould
bene tfromreceivingthenewsleer,we
wouldbehappytoaddthemtoourmailing
list.

If

youprefertonolongerreceivethe
newsleer,wewouldappreciateyoule ng
usknow.Thanks.JerryandCarolWebb
(Editors),Box71,Cordova,Illinois61242,
(309)6542727.

MissionStatement
ThemissionofTheCompassionateFriendsQuadCity
AreaChapteriswhenachilddiesatanyage,thefamily
suersintensepainandmayfeelhopelessandisolated.
TheCompassionateFriendsprovideshighlypersonal
comfort,hope,andsupporttoeveryfamily
experiencingthedeathofasonoradaughter,a
brotherorasister,oragrandchild,andhelpsothers
beerassistthegrievingfamily.

VisionStatement
ThevisionstatementofTheCompassionateFriendsis
thateveryonewhoneedsuswill ndus.and
everyonewho ndsuswillbehelped.

Thisisacommunityresourceforchildrenandadolescentsdealingwithgrief.
ThevolunteermentorsatRick’sHouseofHopeprovidethisforyoungpeople
andtheirfamiliesduringpainfulandconfusingmesofgrief.Thereisnofee
forservices.GroupsmeetonMondayandTuesdaynights.Thegroupfor14
yearoldsandoldermeetsSundayfrom3:00pmunl5:00pm.Allmeengsare
heldat5022NorthwestBoulevard,Davenport,IA,52806.Formore
informaon,callEmilyGordon,ProgramDirector,byphone,563.324.9580,or
email(egordon@rhoh.org)orgotowww.rhoh.org.

If

TheQuadCityAreaChapterofThe
CompassionateFriendsmeetsonthefourthThursday
ofthemonthinMoline,Illinois.Seethenewsleerfor
schedule.


QuadCityChapterNewsleerEditors
JerryandCarolWebb
Box71,Cordova,IL61242

hp://www.orgsites.com/il/tcfquadcityareachapter/
index.html

ThankyoutoBethanyforChildren&Families
andMaggie’sFundforprinngthismonth’s
newsleer.

New Resources
Understanding Suicide: ASAP
(Awareness, Support, Action,
Prevention). A confidential
group that meets biweekly to
serve individuals who have
contemplated or attempted
suicide and those coping with
the suicide of a loved
ones. Christian Care. 2209
3rd Ave Rock Island – First
and Third Wednesday 4:005:30 pm.



enewsleerisnowavailablefromtheNaonalO ce!
Themonthlyenewsleerwillcontainnotesand
happeningsofinteresttoallTCFers.Tosubscribetothe
enewsleer,visittheTCFNaonalWebsitehomepage
andclickontheRegisterforTCFeNewsleerLink.This
newsleerisavailabletoeveryone.
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Bereavedparentsmagazinetoread
onlineandreprintarclesand
poems.Reminderemailsaresent
whenanewissueisavailable.
hp://
www.bereavedparentsusa.org/
BP_NatlNews.htm

The Pain of Dealing with “Little Griefs”
We, as grieving parents, not only have
to contend and deal with the overwhelming loss of our child, the sadness, the loneliness, the anger, often
feelings of guilt, and yes, the sheer
agony of frustration and helplessness.
But we, as grieving parents, also have
to contend and deal with the little “mini
griefs” of things that used to be so routine in our daily lives. So routine that
we never really gave them any thought
at all.
I remember the first several months
after our son John died (7 years and 5
months ago), that walking down the
aisle of the supermarket was terrible
for me. The tears would start and that
awful choking in my throat and the
pounding of my heart would start, as I
passed the “Cream of Wheat” and the
“Nestles Quick” so neatly stacked on
the shelves of the store. Sometimes I
would have this great urge to take my
hand and in one big sweep knock all
those neatly stacked shelves to the
floor. But what I did do was leave the
shopping cart right there in the aisle
and go running out of the store with
tears streaming down my cheeks. Our
pantry became very bare because I
could not stay in a store long enough
to buy anything. But that was O.K.,
because I didn’t cook anymore anyway. For at least six months, we ate
TV dinners and sandwiches (John hated TV dinners and sandwiches.)
John’s favorite meal was fried chicken
legs and cheesecake and Nestle’s
Quick. It is ironic, but that was the last
meal he ate the night before he died.
He had begged me for two months to
make him a cheesecake (which I hated
to make) and I made cheesecake the
evening before he died. Isn’t that
strange? Was my subconscious pre-

paring me for something that my conscious mind could not accept that
night?
It was at least six months after he died
before I could fry chicken again and it
was basted with many tears, because
the whole time I was cooking, I cried.
It was at least a year and a half before
I made another cheesecake, and it sat
in the fridge because no one seemed
to want to eat it, even though everyone
in the family likes cheesecake, and we
eat it quite often…now, seven years
later.
I’m sure every bereaved mother whose
child still lived at home knows that awful feeling in the pit of the stomach
when she goes to do the laundry and
the jeans and clothes of her dead child
are not dirty and are not in the dirty
clothes hamper.
A few times, right at first, I would take
a pair of John’s jeans or a shirt out of
the drawer and throw them in with the
laundry, just so things would SEEM
normal.
Society wouldn’t understand washing a
dead child’s clean clothes, but I bet a
grieving Mom would. Of course, most
of the time I “forgot” to do the laundry
after John died.
Before he died, I would do at least two
loads of laundry a day, but after he
died, I’d forget and the dirty clothes
would just pile up for a week or until
one of the other children would come
and say they had no more clean socks
in their drawer. Doing laundry was a
Continued, page 7
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The Pain, continued from page 6

have to thrown it out. I would always
think, “Such a waste, Johnny would
“little grief” for me and I would just
not have let it spoil.” Oh there are so
block it out by forgetting to do the laun- many more of those “little griefs,” “little
dry.
hurts” that I had... and have.
I remember the first “water bill” we received after John died. It was so much
lower than it had always been when he
was alive. Because you see, he was
seventeen and at seventeen a boy
becomes very particular about hygiene. He took at least two showers a
day and washed his hair sometimes
twice a day and changed his clothes at
least twice a day, and he used a lot of
towels. Well, with him gone, the extra
water that was used for all that cleanliness showed up as a minus on our
next water bill, and I remember getting
so angry because the bill was lower
after he died. I even got mad at the
water company about it. Now society
would surely not understand getting
angry because a water bill was lower
than usual.
Then there is the “little grief” of the gallon of milk. When John was alive, we
used at least a gallon of milk a day,
sometimes more. He was our milk
drinker of the family. After he died, a
gallon of milk would last the family
three
days.
And that
grieved
me and
made me
sad and
angry.
Sometimes the
milk
would
spoil and
I would

Each bereaved parent has a whole set
of them, some may be different than
mine, but they have them nonetheless.
And all of these little griefs add up to
our “big grief.” All of these little griefs,
our friends and relatives usually don’t
even know about, and if they did, they
wouldn’t understand, because they
don’t understand any of our grief anyway.
Let me say, though, that after seven
and a half years, I have learned to deal
with the “little griefs” that used to hurt
me so. I can now go to Safeway and
pass by the Cream of Wheat and Nestle’s Quick with hardly a thought. (I
just don’t look.) And I’m back to doing
the laundry with almost no problems.
But I still cannot fry a chicken leg or
make a cheesecake without thinking of
John. But now instead of tears while
cooking them, there is a smile. I smile
because his last meal was his favorite,
and I’m glad I was a good mother to fry
enough chicken that last night. Because he ate six chicken legs and two
large pieces of cheesecake! Maybe
not a well-balanced meal, but if it was
to be his last, I’m glad it was his favorite meal.
Note: Did you notice how many times
I used the word “died,” as I wrote the
above article? That word is one grief
I’ll never get over.
Verna Smith,
TCF, Ft. Worth, Texas
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